St. Paul Lutheran Church and School
Bonduel, Wisconsin
March 16/17, 2019

THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT
T
Opening Hymn

571

Confession and Absolution

T

T

God Loved the World So That He Gave
page 184

Introit
For zeal for your house has consumed me,
and the reproaches of those who reproach you have fallen on me.
O God, why do you cast us off forever?
Why does your anger smoke against the sheep of your pasture?
Remember your congregation, which you have purchased of old, which you have
redeemed to be the tribe of your heritage!
Remember Mount Zion, where you have dwelt.
Direct your steps to the perpetual ruins;
the enemy has destroyed everything in the sanctuary!
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Kyrie

page 186
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Salutation and Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
O God You see that of ourselves we have no strength. By Your mighty power defend us
from all adversities that may happen to the body and from all evil thoughts that may
assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Old Testament Reading — Jeremiah 26:8–15
When Jeremiah had finished speaking all that the LORD had commanded him to speak to
all the people, then the priests and the prophets and all the people laid hold of him,
saying, “You shall die! 9Why have you prophesied in the name of the LORD, saying,
‘This house shall be like Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate, without inhabitant’?”
And all the people gathered around Jeremiah in the house of the LORD. 10When the
officials of Judah heard these things, they came up from the king’s house to the house of
the LORD and took their seat in the entry of the New Gate of the house of the LORD.
11
Then the priests and the prophets said to the officials and to all the people, “This man
deserves the sentence of death, because he has prophesied against this city, as you have
heard with your own ears.” 12Then Jeremiah spoke to all the officials and all the people,
saying, “The LORD sent me to prophesy against this house and this city all the words you
have heard. 13Now therefore mend your ways and your deeds, and obey the voice of the
LORD your God, and the LORD will relent of the disaster that he has pronounced against
you. 14But as for me, behold, I am in your hands. Do with me as seems good and right to
you. 15Only know for certain that if you put me to death, you will bring innocent blood
upon yourselves and upon this city and its inhabitants, for in truth the LORD sent me to
you to speak all these words in your ears.”
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Epistle Reading — Philippians 3:17—4:1
Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who walk according to the
example you have in us. 18For many, of whom I have often told you and now tell you
even with tears, walk as enemies of the cross of Christ. 19Their end is destruction, their
god is their belly, and they glory in their shame, with minds set on earthly things. 20But

our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, 21who
will transform our lowly body to be like his glorious body, by the power that enables him
even to subject all things to himself. 4:1Therefore, my brothers, whom I love and long
for, my joy and crown, stand firm thus in the Lord, my beloved.
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Solo

7:00pm

Christ In Me Arise

The Holy Gospel
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke the thirteenth chapter.
Glory be to Thee, O Lord.
At that very hour some Pharisees came and said to [Jesus], “Get away from here, for
Herod wants to kill you.” 32And he said to them, “Go and tell that fox, ‘Behold, I cast out
demons and perform cures today and tomorrow, and the third day I finish my course.
33
Nevertheless, I must go on my way today and tomorrow and the day following, for it
cannot be that a prophet should perish away from Jerusalem.’ 34O Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent to it! How often would I
have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you
would not! 35Behold, your house is forsaken. And I tell you, you will not see me until
you say, ‘Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!’”
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

Nicene Creed
Hymn

page 191 or inside back cover of hymnal
730

What Is the World to Me

Sermon
Offering

Please complete the friendship register found at the end of the pew.

Prayer of the Church

The Service of the Sacrament

page 194

Note for those desiring to commune… Our practice of close communion is the Biblical and historic practice of the
Christian church. It is prompted by love, both for God’s Word and for His people since it seeks to prevent spiritual
damage to those who do not recognize the true body and blood of Christ in, with, and under the bread and wine in this
Holy Supper (1 Corinthians 11:29). Furthermore, it does not deny that members of other denominations are Christians.
Rather, it bows the knee to the Bible’s deep concern for doctrinal truth (Romans 16:17) and the Bible’s witness that the
Lord’s Supper is the highest expression of fellowship and doctrinal unity (Acts 2:42). For this reason, guests who are
not a member of a sister LCMS congregation are asked to speak to our pastor before communing.

Distribution Hymns 7:00pm — 715

637
8:00 & 10:15am — 715

Nunc Dimittis ~ Song of Simeon
Closing Hymn

425

543
547
638 (sung by choir) 543

547

page 199
When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

T

T

T
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Serving the Lord in Worship
Pastors
Organists
Music

Acolytes

Rev. Timothy J. Shoup and Rev. Mark R. Palmer
Saturday – Mrs. Debbie Welch
Sunday – Mrs. Lorraine Doell
7:00pm Kimberly and Dennis Brei
8:00am Adult ensemble
10:15am Special children’s choir
Ella Thornborrow
Josie Anvelink
Brylee Wojcik

Prayers
In Need of Healing . . . Raul Aldana, June Bethke, John Frank,
Shirley Kieckhafer, Gregory Kopitske, Jr., Al Marohl, Audrey Moede,
Donald Mueller, Brittany Slack, Tracy Sundstrom, Ron Woldt, and
Roger Wood.

We Pray For . . . the family of Robert Woldt, who was called to his eternal home on
Monday, March 11th and was given Christian burial at St. Paul Lutheran Church on
Friday, March 15th.
Bulletin Sponsor . . . This weekend’s bulletin is sponsored to the glory of God by
Jim and Rose Watry, who will celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary on March 21st.

Announcements
St. Paul Lutheran School Shoe Drive . . . St. Paul is collecting shoes to raise money
towards new bleachers in our gym. Please consider donating new or gently used shoes;
tennis shoes, heels, sandals, boots or work boots. Collection boxes are in the church and
school entrances. Questions may be directed to St. Paul school, 715–758–8532.
Sunday School . . . Attendance last week was 12. This week at Sunday School the
3 year-olds – 3rd graders will be talking about taking care of God’s earth. They’ll be
learning this by doing fun crafts, having snacks and playing a game while pretending to
be different animals! Join us between church services. We meet in the hallway by the
Preschool room.
Our Way Home Bible Study . . . the final class will be held on Monday, March 18.
Classtimes are 2:00pm–3:00pm and 6:30pm–7:30pm.

Attendance– March 6, 9, and 10, 2019
Wednesday
Wednesday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

3/6
3/6
3/9
3/10
3/10

10:00am
7:00pm
7:00pm
8:00am
10:15am
Total

385
145
84
65
236
915

Camp Luther Filled with the Spirit Campaign. . . Our second door offering for Camp
Luther’s Filled with the Spirit campaign for the purpose of contributing to the funding of
the new lodge/dining hall facility is this weekend. We are more than halfway to this
year’s goal of $1,000. We may contribute to this effort at the table in the narthex.

Thank you to . . . the 90 congregation, family members, and friends that designated
their Choice Dollars to St. Paul Church, School, and Preschool. We received $8,509 for
February 2019 and for that we are very grateful. There are still over 100 people that
could call 800–847–4836 or go online at .thrivent.com/thriventchoice to designate. If
you do not do it by March 31, 2019, all you have to designate will be lost.
Mission Circle . . . will hold its next meeting this Thursday, March 21, at 1:00pm in the
fellowship hall. Joyce Miller will lead the topic and there will be a skit. More details about
the April Salad Buffet will be shared. All ladies of the congregation are invited to attend.
The 55+ Group . . . will meet on Tuesday, March 26. It will begin at noon with a
potluck lunch in the fellowship hall. There is a change in plans. Our program will be by
our member, Dave Hull. He will tell everything he knows about his taxidermy business.
Everyone is invited to attend.
The Lutheran Hour . . . "Death Doesn't End the Story" (John 11)
Some accept death as the end; others, as a new beginning. Jesus turned death into a sign
that points us to the Author of life. Tune in next Sunday to hear Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler
at 7:30am on WTCH/960 AM, at 10:00am on WRVM/102.7 FM, or at .org.

Midweek Lenten Schedule
Behold the Man!
March 20
March 27
April 3
April 10

Pastor Conradt
Pastor Kleinschmidt
Pastor Shoup/Palmer
Pastor Conradt

A God Beaten
A God with a Mother
A God Who Prays
A God Who Thirsts

Relay for Life . . . Cancer – We all know someone who has been touched by it. The
American Cancer Society would like your help in the fight against cancer. Team Faith
will be walking in the annual Relay for Life at the Shawano High School gym on
Saturday, March 30th from 9:00am – 3:00pm. Please come and join us for the fun, food,
and raffles, or drop off a donation to the American Cancer Society at our church/school
office. Contact Peggy Buchholz at 715–758–8715 if you have any questions. Thank you
for your support!

The next congregational representative meeting . . . for Wolf River Lutheran High
School will be taking place today, Sunday, March 17 at 1:00pm in the school commons.
Everyone is welcome to attend to get the latest updates about the high school.
Loyal Supporters of WRLHS . . . Wolf River Lutheran High School campaign
“Building Christian Leaders” has received $60,675 towards our goal of $200,000. The
Board has established a “seed pool” and your donations will be matched dollar for dollar.
Please consider a gift to help us with our operations income to continue our Mission to
provide a Christian education to our young adults. Please send your checks directly to
the school at WRLHS W7467 River Bend Road, Shawano, WI 54166. If you have any
questions please contact Jerry Jiter or Jim Oberstein at 715–745–2400.
Preschool/4K Teacher needed . . . St. Paul regrets seeing Mrs. Donna Niles retire after
the 2018–19 school year. As a result, the Board of Christian Education is planning to
interview candidates for the Preschool/4K teacher position here at St. Paul, during the
first week of April. Please send resumes to the school office by March 29th. This person
should have the following qualifications:
• Be a committed follower of Jesus Christ.
• Serve as the Lead teacher in the Preschool 4K/ program
• Embrace the mission and core values of St. Paul Lutheran School.
• Be able to integrate a Biblical Christian view in all subjects and aspects of the
curriculum.
• Possess a Bachelor’s Degree from an accredited college or university, preferably
in early childhood education.
• Demonstrate knowledge of developmentally appropriate practices.
• Possess strong written and communication skills
• Possess experience in Early Child Education.
• Be a strong, collaborative leader with a solid work ethic, possessing a passion for
teaching children.
• Other requirements may include a teaching certificate, and/or CPR certification
If you or someone you know may be interested in this position, please send your resume
to St. Paul Lutheran School, 240 E. Green Bay Street, Bonduel, WI 54017 or drop your
resume off at the School office. If you have questions, please contact Gerald R. Schmidt
at 715–509–0281.
Copies of Luther’s Large Catechism . . . are available for free and may be found in the
narthex.

Camp Luther News . . . Memorial Day Weekend Family Retreat Enjoy a flexible and
relaxing schedule with your family during this holiday weekend. Activities include pontoon
rides, kayaking, trail biking, cookouts, Bible study, and more! Check out their website,
://campluther.com/family-events. Teen Camp Teen Camp is a five-night program
specifically for high schoolers that takes the awesomeness of Camp Luther up to the next
level. Plunge into crazy large group activities like night games, the root beer relay, an
oatmeal war, and off-site excursions! Info at ://campluther.com/high-school/.

BRING IT HOME — Family Time with Great Bible Stories

The page numbers refer to the children's Bible titled "The Story Bible",
or use your own Bible.

Week 20 — March 17 – March 23, 2019
Jesus Does Many Miracles, continued
1. Jesus Calms a Storm
Page 333–335 — Mark 4
2. Jesus Heals Jairus’s Daughter
Page 336–338 — Mark 5
3. Jesus Is Anointed
Page 339–340 — Luke 7
4. Jesus Walks on Water
Pages 342–344 — Matthew 14
5. The Transfiguration
Page 345–347 — Mark 8 - 9

March 20
March 23

Acolyte Schedule Next Week
Race Anvelink
Madison Ullmer
Owen Ullmer
March 24 Morgan Staszak

Jayla Reinke

March 23

SCRIP Schedule Next Week
Sandy Staszak
March 24 Louise Reisler

Peggy Buchholz

Palm Sunday Breakfast
Sunday, April 14, 2019
7:00 – 9:30 AM
SPYRT is planning for a Palm Sunday Breakfast. The following items are needed.
Call the school office (758-8532) to let us know what items you are willing to donate.
Thank you in advance for your contribution of supplies or cash donations. Profits will be
used to benefit our SPYRT youth towards their next youth gathering.
Items needed:
12 loaves of bread
48 dozen eggs
18 12 oz. frozen cans of orange juice
6 gallons of 2% white milk
5 gallons of 2% chocolate milk
6 pounds of butter
200 Styrofoam cups
200 napkins
200 paper juice cups
2-3# shredded cheese
2 quarts maple syrup
1 jar salsa
Cash Donations for:

Sausage (3 cases)
Fresh Fruit
Sweet rolls/Donuts (8 dozen)
French Toast Sticks (3 cases)

EVENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK
SUN.

3/17

8:00am Worship – Holy Communion
9:00am Fellowship (Board of Elders)
9:15am SPYRT – Bible Bowl Practice in Youth Room
9:15am Sunday School
9:15am Bible Study
10:15am Worship – Holy Communion

MON.

3/18

7:30am Strong Bones
2:00pm Our Way Home Bible study
6:30pm Our Way Home Bible study
6:30pm Prayer Shawl Ministry

TUES.

3/19

7:00am Bible Study
8:00am Quilting
6:00pm Bell Choir

WED.

3/20

THURS.

3/21

1:00pm Mission Circle

FRI.

3/22

7:30am Strong Bones

SAT.

3/23

7:00pm Worship

SUN.

3/24

10:00am Midweek Lenten Worship
11:30am Worship – Holy Communion
5:00pm Public School Confirmation Class
6:00pm 5th/6th Grade Confirmation Class
6:00pm Adult Choir
7:00pm Midweek Lenten Worship

8:00am Worship (Bell Choir rings)
9:00am Fellowship (Adult Choir)
9:15am SPYRT – Bible Bowl Practice in Youth Room
9:15am Sunday School
9:15am Bible Study
10:15am Worship

Rev. Timothy J. Shoup, Administrative Pastor
Rev. Mark R. Palmer, Associate Pastor
Mr. Gerald R. Schmidt, Principal
Mrs. Lorraine Doell, Music Director
Mrs. Donna Niles, Preschool/4K Director
Mrs. Robin Reep, Youth Director
Church Office 715-758-8559
School Office 715-758-8532
240 E. Green Bay Street, Bonduel, Wisconsin 54107
Website: www.stpaulbonduel.com
One of over 6,000 congregations of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (LCMS), .lcms.org

